
THE LADIES' JOUIV''L.

Hlappy the Girl With a Brother.

The girl who bas grown up
among girls atone, who has had no
brothers and-terrible loss of a de-
lightful intimacy-no brother's
friends,is very sincerely to be pitied.
Her mind in this case may be wholly
feminine ; in it there is no loucli of
coînprehlension of the masculine.
Vet she may marry, and have to
learn by experience what site might
bave known by a kind of instinct-
thatmen are flot tbe samne as women.
It is impossible for a man to realize
how deeply wounded such a girl
may be before sbe learns to accept
facts as they are. Before te honey-
moon is over she discavers wvhat
she considersanuinaccountabie want
of sympatby on the part of bier bus-
band. In al) matters reliling to hler-
self bie is still genuinel>' interested,
but the home letters seem to bore
bim, or he shows frankly that be is
oly interesîed ini thent because she
is reading tbent aioud to Iit. 1-He
forgets tbings shte tells bim about
lier friends, and is curinusly inatten-
tive t0 details. He even leatves the
littie pin that site bought as a sur-
prise for bim lying careless>' abott,
and wben she makes bitît up a
flower for bis buttonhole lighs aild
aal;s lier if she wants go niake bini
look like 'Arry out for a holiday.
Site discovers that olte of the siik
iianidkerchiefs whicb shte ierself
embroidered witb ]bis iitiais lias
beenl used to clean out a pipe. Site
bides hier feelings, but she is so
tused to eîtlarging tbe importance of
little îlîings that tbese seenito1 be-
tra>' tbe ftct titat lier bushand does
flot care for ber as hie did. Wien
the honeymoon is overaîîd they are
settied at home tbe samne want is
apparent. For onîe tbing, the man
itever says lie loves her as be didi at
rirst. He may show it iii a
bundred ways that are far more
costl>' than words, but a xvoman
wlîo is whoily a woman and notlîing
more wants words. She is aiways
imagining tbings. Site wants hit,
and bim atone, but lie oftenl goes off
for a wholc day ltunting or sbootitug
and seems to enjoy it, tbougb she is
flot there. The bitter tbougbt that
site is learning by experience that
"la nîan's love but a part of man's
life is," makes bier miserable, and if
site is a jealous womanl she wilI enîd
by making every one else in the
bouselioid miserable, 100. But if
she is sensible the iteartache xviii
die away ; she xviii get to uîîder-
stand ber busband, and learn lier-
self to become self-controiiedi, and
refrain from worrying hîm about te
smal imatters that up tli then hîave
formed b'er xvorid. She wilI gain
self-control, and ber love wilI teach
ber the rest. She may feel in lier
heart that the woman's part in mar-
ried life is tue liarder, but site wil
accept it, aîîd be braced in both
mmnd and heart. Tbe girl xviih
brotbers wiii probabiy learn lier
lesson before tiarriage ; site kitows
that <ien are différent fret wvoien,
neither better unor worse, but dit-
ferent, and site xviii bave no ciierisli-
ed ideais to overturn iii the honie>-
moon.

A.4ked of Ilousekerpers.
Do you know :
Hot alum-water wiii drive away

croton-bugs ?
Soap.bark, boiled iii xater, xvii

remnove grease from xvoolen nmater-
iais ?

Gasolene will perfectly cleanse
silk ?

Chloroform wiil take ink stains
frot wool ?

Campbor takes out many stains
front xvool ?

Sait is te best cleaner of greas>'
kitciîen utensilsl

A dish of water near a Iamp wiil
prove a trap for motts ?

F'resb raw meat is tbe best hait
for mice traps ?

A lampsboulci be fiiied quite full
every day, and tbus used wili burn
one wick man>' limes a-, long as if it
were only fiiled witb oit when abso.
lutel>' required ?

The coldest place in the ice-box t-s
uuderneatb the ice, not on top of
il ?

diA pinb's a Pound" oniy ii butter
and granulated sugar ?

lu recipes, "'one teaspooniltil
means rounded up as mucit above
the spooti as the bovi rounds bc-
low ?

A bot clotb arouiid Ilte niold %%-Il
hîelp jelly or ices to conite froilt il
without sticking ?

A xvhisk-broom siteuid be used
for sweeping stairs?

Wicker ftirniture may ho renovat-
ed xxiien soiied, by %vaslîing xvitlt
salt-ivater ?

You can make Your own--and
stronger-miucilage b>' buvig glue
and dîssol vi ng ilt iin wat er i

Glovts sbouid never he mended
witb siik, but wvitit coiored cotton
tbread ?

A tootb-brush sliould aiways
stanîd so tbat il inay drain whien itot
in uise P'

A bair biusi sbould be frequent>'
waahed in amnmonia-water, and
dried by standing it on its bristies
in the suni

A dish-cioth may be crociîeted
front witie cord ?

Let the Children bie Their 0w,, Ser-
vants.

Enicourage tue littie oties to NvI't
upon tltetrselves. Do rot say,
1Let me lîang nip your co:ît and

bat ;you cannot reacît tue ltook."
But place tbe book within reacit of
their short arma. By such simiple
metbods are chiidreiî trained iti tite
htabits or orderlittess, self-relianice
and williiugess to serve others as
xveii as t0 %%,,ait uipon iteniselves.

-If the new wonîan is a littie 100

breezy and proîiouniced iii lier miait-
ner and opinioni, a little 100 large in
lier ambitions and too fond of clubs
and receptiotîs, be flot aiaruicd!
Larger experience, te critîcisins
that site cannot escape anid te
attitionîs of life wivliii îodlify her
presetît peculiarities. No) being bas
ever beeti made xvorse by toc, jîucit
ltoncst happineas. 'B3e happy aud
you will be good' is quite as true as
the old ntaxim,xvbicit is the reverse,
,Be good tînd you wili be happy.'"

Brld2l Costumie.

Dr. johît G. Paton, nmissionary to
te Southt Sea Ilan.uds, describes
the dress of a nati ve bîride oit lier
first appearance at churcit, after
the cereiito;y. Periiaps titose wIlo
1'olev Itle fashiois', %viii like to
iakec a inote ofthe varieus gartients
for future referetîce, thiougi hardly
,or imitation.

li-er bridai gowîi xcas a îuuîtt's
drab-colored great-coat, Put on
above lier native grass skirts, and
stveepitî, dotvu 10 lier heels, bot-
toile([ tight. Over titis site itad
hing oit a x est, aîid above tat
again, niost ainaziitg of ail, site hadl
donnîed a pair of rnetu's trousers,
drawîig tue bodly over lier hleact,
and ieaving at ieg dangit grace-
fuliv, over ecd of lier shoutiders antd
strcatning doxvit lier back.

Fastened te orte sîteulder %vas a
red sitirt, anîd Lo tue other a sti r1,e
cite, xvaviîîg about lier likec wiuîgs,
as site satuled aiottg. .\bout lier

lîead a red shirt itad becit twisted
like a turbant, and lier niotions of
atrt detnaded titat a sieeve tiiereof
sitoild lia-g aloft over cach Of lier
ears.

Site secuted te be ai movîug iltins-
ter, ieatled xvitiî a uîiass of ra '-s.
rThe tLtv %vas exceeiittiv htot
antd Perspiration poured over li er
face iu si teanîs. li1er bnusbatid i oic-
cd at lite antd (tieni ut lier, as if te
sav 'IVoun tever s;tN, ini ail >otir
whtite xverid, a bridle se o ;tti
d.ressedl."

Are titese bernies just lthe sainîe
alt te bottoti of the box as t lie ttcar
on topP ' askcd Muir:.. I-li tiiinitltC.

'-Yes, indeed, 'ii reiied Ilte ven
de r. Anid lie toi 1 the truli. 'l'ie
box xvas oîîiy eue lay>er cf* beri icý
deep.

I lere-'s a uticatl sutiesitaitl noi-
vertîsed fer. \'Vit3 dett't YOtt IIIîPly,
Ned '"il ? VltY, [Ilu itot nUti -
Cal." 'IlcPrlitIp tiot ; tttt I notice
ttblt >'on cati hiow yettr ewtt itorî,
you're futiiliar u.itit bars, your re-
marks are fuîll of slurs, '% outre al-
ways giviîîg ilties tilandtîhi tue
rest."

The FIy Nuisance.

The Indtiait MNedicai Record tgives
the follnxving' 'dvice re''ardin.", the
Il)y nuLtisance:

EXPOSe il uile Oil Of byiii a
sacron sour wdo-ilor

coat 3your doors aujd windows .%%i Il
an>' color of paint you like, int
wihîchi evel ais lu it a-s! bttî. per cent.
of ou Of hav lias been stitrrd, and
luit a Il). %v'uIi cler vour liouse.

Jawl -"Wli.,at mlakes titat
lien iii your back yard cackle se
Ioud ?" Wigwayt, -1''Oh, thie> 'ce
just laid a Cornerstone across Ilte
street, and she's try*iug te iinake the
iîci-ghhers tliini sie did il."

I lotel-keeper. 1'i xvishi you mighit
give me sonie idea for al takinig ad-
vertisenient ofiinty hetel' .'dverli s
iîtg Agent. -'I-lave vou ntiostliuitoes*,'
H-otel-Izeeper-. ''X'eiI, of course ive
hiave Otte or t v. dvert usung
Agu.ent. "Thlenl advrttise that fact.
N'on tnuIgt sa\- i tut at i ic ettsjdle
Ii ii it 30 Lt h ave oItIv t\ a-o îoqutc
andi thal ;ticsts desiritîg 10 uise thiem
itntst appiy iive nîonttlt iii ad-

A GREAT UEDIOINEs
Coci-liver Oil is useful

bc3,ond aay praise it has
ever won, and yet few are
willing or can take it in
its nat- ral state. Scott's
EmuLi3ic-n of Cod-liver 011
is not offensive; it is al-
inost palatable.

Chidren Jike it. It is
Cod-liver 011 made more
effectui,l ai-d combined
with the Hypopiosphites
its strengthening and
fiesh-forining powers are
largely inicreased.

Dontl M pérsuaded 10 acce)tt a subotit1utef

scoit & Bowite, BellevHil. 50c. and $t.

SOME PEOPLE
Walk About Hermetically Sealed in the
Old Style of Rubber Waterproof Coats.

OTHERS
Up to Date People, wear

RI GB Y
Porous Waterproof Coats. Which wifl

YOU have.


